“Thinking Spring Auction”
Saturday April 23rd, 2016 @11am

The Auction Block UP is located @5590W US Highway 2 Manistique, MI.
Next to the Kewadin Casino

It is our honor to make available, the many unique items listed below, still unpacking items. Preview on Friday April 22nd
from 10-4pm. Please visit our website for pics and for more information: www.upauction.com. Absentee & phone
bids always welcome. Concessions are available on site.

Sporting & Tools-2 Slasher 401 SxS tires on chrome rims, Mounts-beaver, ducks. Propane Heaters-Pro Temp
40K BTU, Mr. Heater Buddy, dual burner wall mount, Coleman catalytic. Dewalt 18V re-chargeable drill, B&D
edger, Craftsman leaf blower, Hand Tools-hammers, hatchets, levels, wrenches, sockets, drills & bits, pipe
wrenches, saws, screwdrivers, files, masonry. Caldwell matrix shooting vise, Dremel tool, floor jacks, BootsItasca (new), Bata, Guide Gear. Primitives-Lg wooden barn pulleys, log auger, wood handle kitchen tools,
saws. Blacksmiths vise, metal tractor seat, Folk art wooden bear trap, Wolfcraft tbl top router, Waterloo metal
work tbl, Knives-Fisherman’s Choice filet set, Boker, Imperial. BSA canteen, full tackle boxes, gun cleaning kits
Furniture-1940s solid oak Northern Furniture Co. serp burl front buffet orig Georgian pulls ornate marquetry
inlay w/matching DR tbl metal claw feet & 8 T-back very ornate inlay chrs, Tbls-1950s solid oak DR, 2 matching
oak end. Solid oak computer/TV stand, oak book case, 1950s pecan mag rack w/dbl folding top, 1930s twin
sitting chrs w/bentwood arms & cab legs, early 1900s 36x23x20 trunk w/orig leather handles, 3 oak Whitaker
Furniture Co. swivel bar stools, Swedish kneeling chr, oak wall mirror, approx 4’T x5’W oak laminate fireplace
mantel, metal file cabs, tbl lamps, shelf units
Misc and Collectables-Jewelry-SS necklaces, earrings, pins, costume necklaces & bracelets, Swarovski. Coinsbags of Merc dimes, 1925 Standing Liberty qtr. Munising bowls, CI pcs-Nelson sprinkler like new, Wagner ware
#8 frying pan, 1900s primitive “blueberry rake”, 1930s Gotham Pressed Steel Corp checkers/Chinese checkers
boards, 1940s Poosh-m-up Bagatelle victory bomber table top pinball, Crown Casino slot machine/piggy bank,
Artwork-1914 J. Simpson charcoal St. Bernard, S. Mattson needlepoint, 1987 D. Krumrey Michigan DU stamp
print, beautiful local wildlife & landscape photos (some framed), 1984 Fiat/Ferrari racing litho. Coca-cola mem,
vacuums, wagons, Hillside Dairy SS/cork “milk cooler”, Boyd’s Bear’s Collection-Boyd’s Barely-Built villages (all
MIB), Yesterday’s Child, Faeriesprite coll, wagons, scarves, baskets, Stuffed Animals-Gund, Teddy’s in the
Attic. cookie cutters (plastic & metal), Carlisle snack-toter, enamel ware, adv metal tins, baskets
Glass-Marbles-“cat’s eyes”, Fire King-refrig jar w/lid, sm nesting bowls. carnival relish trays, W-house bread
pan w/orig lid, Hemingray insulators, milk btls, vintage colored btls, Corelle, beautiful hummingbird plate
Pottery-Cookie Jars-Disney 40th Anniversary, Nestle Toll House, Pillsbury, McCoy Pcs-“Thinking Puppy”,
“Bobbie Baker”, banded tea pot, pitcher, soup bowl, bean pots. Hall’s-sm covered bowl, lg bowl. Stoneware-3
gal Macomb tipping jug, 2 gal tipping jugs, 3 gal ice tea pitcher w/lid & spout, Universal Cambridge nesting
sets, Redwing, 1950s TV lamp
Terms cash, check w/ID, credit card, all items sold as is where is with no expressed or implied warranties.

The Auction Block UP LLC, Auctioneer Scott D. Bellville

Member NAA, MSAA, Bonded & Insured. 906-341-7355, www.upauction.com, email: upauction@aol.com

